The Yeovil experience
In the main entrance foyer on level 3 you will find a friendly and welcoming reception team who
can help with any questions you may have. Also available throughout the hospital are:










Complimentary WiFi
Free to use cashpoint
Free phone to call a taxi
Friends of Yeovil shop (newspapers, magazines, confectionary, toiletries)
The Coffee Pod (freshly baked pastries, cakes, light snacks and hot drinks)
The Gallery coffee shop
The Canteen (follow orange signs to level 2) Hot breakfasts, lunches, salads, snacks and
wide range of drinks in a bright and contemporary environment
The Orchard coffee shop, located in the Women’s Hospital
The Kingston Wing our private patient unit is also available should you wish to upgrade your
stay

Coming to Yeovil Hospital
The main hospital entrance and the Outpatients entrance are located on Higher Kingston, a short
walk past the Emergency Department.
By Car
 The car park is situated opposite the hospital’s main reception and is barrier-controlled, using
a pay-on-exit system.


Pick up and drop-off spaces, offering a maximum of 20-minutes free parking, are available
outside main reception.



Disabled parking is located on the ground floor of the new multi-storey car park.

By Train
Yeovil is served by two Railway Stations.
Yeovil Pen Mill is approximately 1.5 miles from the hospital and Yeovil Junction is approximately
3 miles from the hospital. Both stations have bus service links to Yeovil Bus Station with
connections to Yeovil Hospital. A taxi service is also available.
By Bus
Yeovil main bus terminal is 5mins walk from the hospital. First Bus (route 1) calls outside the
hospital every 15mins during the day.
(PALS) Patient Advice and Liaison Service
This friendly and informal service is available to help patients, relatives, carers and service users.
PALS provides confidential and impartial help on any element of NHS services. To contact the
PALS team call 01935 384 706, email pals@ydh.nhs.uk or write to PALS, Yeovil Hospital, Higher
Kingston, Yeovil, Somerset BA21 4AT

Provided by

Yeovil Hospital is on one, compact site.
The main entrance and ground floor
departments are all on Level 3. This
includes Endoscopy.
Directions to your Bowel Scope
appointment
Please report to the Day Theatre
Reception in the Day Surgery/Endoscopy
department located off the main entrance
to the left hand side on Level 3. Directions
and transport information can be found on
the back of this map.

